By S. E. DORE, M.D. THE patient, a girl aged 7, has symmetrical, scaly, slightly red patches on both cheeks which have been present for five years and have not yielded to any treatment. At first sight they resem'ble a seborrhceic dermatitis, but the chronicity, the marked accentuation of the natural furrows, producing the appearance of wrinkles, and the freckling and slight alteration in the texture of the skin, seem to negative this diagnosis. Dr. Pernet suggested that it might be an early stage of a condition described by him under the name of " atrophodermia reticulata faciei" and would probably end in atrophy. At present, however, there is no atrophy and although scales are present they are not like the adherent crust of lupus erythematosus, another diagnosis suggested. The condition has remained stationary and comparatively free from inflammation under treatment by soothing astringent lotions such as lead and calamine, but any attempt to use resolvents such as sulphur or salicylic acid or tar is immediately followed by erythema and a tendency to spread. .
Dr. GRAHAM LITTLE: It is too persistent for an "impetigo pityrodes." It is on the flush area of the cheek, and partly for this reason I regard it as %n early lupus erythematosus. There are many cases which last a long time without spreading.
